
Barrack-Barvelo. 

is also applied to young ladies 
of perfectly virtuous character, 
but who have been to garrison 
or military balls for several 
years. The term was freely 
used at one time in reference 
to one of the parties in a noted 
criminal case. 

Barracldng (Australian), banter
ing. Probably from the slang 
term bat-rikin, jargon, speech, 
or discourse, on account of the 
"palaver" which traders must 
hold before they can strike a 
bargain. 

Barrakin or barrikin (popular), 
jargon, gibberish ; low, unin
telligible language. 

The high words in a tr.>gcdy we calb 
jaw·breakers, and we S.'lY we can't tumLle 
to that C4rn'kin.-/J!aylu1tl: LqfUion La· 
bQur and tk Lqndq,. PI)Qr. 

From the French baragouin, 
which has the same meaning. 
It occurs in Habelais as b..tra· 
goin. "Cheese your barrikin," 
stop talking, shut up. 

Barrel boarder (American), "a 
bucket-shop bummer, a low 
sot" (New York Slang Didion· 
ary), evidently derived from 
sitting about on the barrels in 
a small shop. 

Barrel fever (common), the sick· 
nc;ss canse<l by intoxication, 
sometimes called the LottJc. 
adJC, the quart-mania, and the 
gallon -distl'lllper, all possible 
precursors of ddirium trw<e11s. 

Batres (old), gamblers' term, ap
plied to money lost by them, 
but which they do not pay. 

Whereby they wyl drawe a mannes 
money but pay none, which they call 
D4rr.s.-Asc!tam: Tqzqp!Jiilu. 

Barrick (American), a common 
word in Pennsylvania for a bill. 
From the German bag. 

Dang, b.'ng ! de sharp pistolen shots 
Vent pipin by his ear, 

Boot he tort led oop de /tarrick road 
Like any mount:1in deer. 

- BrtitmantJ ill Politics. 

Barrow-bunter (costermongers), 
female cost.ermonger. 

1 saw a dirtrbarro:u 4 !tunltr in the street, 
cleaning her dust)' fruit with her own 
spittlc.-Smq/ld/: Humphrry Clinker. 

Barrow-tram (popular), a. term 
applied jocularly to a raw-boned, 
awkward-looking person. 

Barter (Winchester), a barter is 
a ball more generally called a 
" half volley" by cricketers, 
from the name of R. S. Barter, 
a fa mons cricketer. It has also 
the signification of a bard bit. 
To barter is to hit the ball hard 
at cricket. 

Barts. nn nbhreviation of St. Bar
t ho!omew', Ho~pital, used by 
me<lieal 'tlt(knts and others. 

Barvelo (f!ypsy), rich, wealthy. 
..\ ),;Htu~ ,·ia' kctc wCI;..:Uro 

.K}·..J. lc r;mi .... ~han ban:di. 
. \ 1.1.1111 rye tc a koi.melo, 

Avo mi pirrpai, .1v:tli! 
-.·1 L,u~i ll"t·,lt ''' tl:c Fait". 
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